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THIS t'll IIKI'H KM.

IRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.TATbOr,
b , uudiwm. QfthUttli At 11 A. M

nd 8 t.-it- .
x Sabbath school immediately after the

; . morn b)f service, rrayer meeting- - every inurauay
evening at at- - . ...... .. '. :

VH .' K. CHURCH Kev. Jwo. WHlaLIE, PaoU.r.
' JJX. 8ervieea every Sunday morning and eveninn

'"Sunday School at 12:40 o'clock P H. A cordial inv)

tatioc extended by both pastor and people to all.

CHURCH Rev. W.CiCUEra
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at It A. L and
8P.J1 Sunday School after morning service.

fjT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BBOKsane,

O Pastor. Low Haas every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
Max at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P.M.

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH. "Union 8treet, opposite
rath. Rev. Eli D. Satellite, Rector. Services

verr Sandav at 11 A. II and 7:80 P M., Sunday
school at 9-- A. M. EveninK Prayer on Friday ai
7d0P.lt.

CHRISTIAN CHUK0H Rkv. J. W. ImisH, pas-- IC tor. Preao .i n every 8unda aiteruoon at S

o duck n tbe Congrea&onai eburcn All are cor
dially invited

MOCIKI IB.
WASCO LODGE. NO. 15, A. F & A. M. Meets

Srst and third Monday of each montn at a
P.M.

I Meets iu Masonic Hail the third Wednesday
jf each month at 8 F M. ,

--COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, S, I. O. O.
' j every Friday evening at 7:30 o'elock. in E. of P.
Hall, oftrner I and Court street- -.

' Inr brother are welcome. tt. Clotoh, bee1).

t,lRlKKD8HlP LODGE. NO. 9.,. K. of P. Meets
Jf every Monday evening At 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-- "

no's building, corner of Oour. and Second streets.
' Sejnurninr brothers are cordially invited.

i. VAttl, K II. and S. F. ME EFEE, C C. .

'iV oMEN'S IHR18T1AN TEMPERANCE UNION
will n.eet every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock

' at the nauinr room. A11 are invited.

f H 1 OEERS WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
JVI Hood Camp, ho. 69, meera every I'uesdat

"evening of each week at 7:80 o clock, in A. Keller's
.. feali. AU brothers and sojourning bruthera are

invited to be nreeenfc. -

v LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. C." eets

i ' I in KKelicf s Hall every Thurwlav evei.ing at 730
UPaek.- -. ; - pail KutFT, m. w.

-7 W . e. Mriai, Finarfciic-r- . r- . i, ; - :

i'. 1 AS, fcESMlTH POST. NO. 82, O. A. R Meets

J verv SaturdaT at 7.80 P. M. iu B of P. HaU.

OF L. aV Meets eveiv Friday afternoon in
13. hi. of PUad. ' n- ' -- . -

VEREIN HABMONIK.-Me- ets every
GESASG evening In Keller's HaU. '

' OF. L. F. DlVISIoS.'NO. 167 Mee'i n K.
B of P. HsH the first and .bird Wednesday ol
eaUi month at 7:S P. M- - -

Professional Cards.

W. B. R1NKHAKT, ' .JJR.
, . - Phvsician and Surgeon,
- Rooni i. Chapman B ock, over Nielsen's store. --

Office hours 10 to 18 A M and 8 to 4, 7 to 8 P ,

ReaUtevee on Union btreat corner of r.inth.

'
i. . flOHDOH.- - AW. OOHDO.

jOBDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
' Office On Court 'street, opposite the Id Court
Mouse, The Dalle, Or

B, BENNETT,.,

. Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno'e building, upstairs.

.
- y . ' The Dalles . - ' - Oregon.

tun iiunrm
a MENEFEE,,Dr

Atfnrnovt. ut 1 ,nw
t' j - XsW MMXSmJ mw

' ' i ' Booms 48 and 48 Cba man Block Tbe Dalles, Or.

yy H. WILSON, .

. Attorney at Law,
Rooms 68 and 63, New Vogt Block,

. --. .- The Dalles - Ore. on

i O. KOONTZ, ,J.
Real Estate, - '

Insuranoeand
V

. Loan A Brent.' ' Aftents for tbe Scottish Union and National I
uranes company of Edin JUrgh, .Scotland, Capit
no onn ftnft.

J,' . Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms

Olfie over Post Office, The Dalles. Or.

fTTTLLlAM BLUM, .

- V:. ARCHITKCT,
"' THE DA LES. OREGON.

puna baOdina draft.-d- . and estimate given
S-- rc All letter coming to me through the postofBce wil

Knot uento ,.1' oeiv4 pr
'.' . i ... .

L I T "P I-- E f S PKtEHT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
NOM- -
POt80NOUS" AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAIN ! ATH TO rlCKS, LICE. c

. , BST CURE FOR tCAB.
3T It improves the Woo', and increases be

, . quantity. ' . .

One gallon mixed with ooM water makes one
hundred gal lo of strong wash.

James Laldlaw fe Co, Agents.
. Poetld, OamoH.

For sale by Peue May. Tne Halles. Oreeon.'

CITY BAKERY

FAMILY GROCERIES

' Second and. Union Streets.

A. NEWMAN". Proprietor

WANTED.
who will do writing for me at theirLAI.IKM make good wages. Reply w th self-- .

adareaseJ. stamnofi envelope,
, MISS MILDRED MILLER,

attS .. ' Sooth Bend, Ind

IMisoellaneoua

THE OLD ESTABLISH I

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

; 'august buohler, prop.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

', And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Bee

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

' ftfr. Bnehter alwavs aims to adont she latest brew
ing apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n. markei: wtf

"WOOL EXCHANGE

SALOON,
DAN BAKER, Prop r.

Keeps on hand the oest

fa, Liauors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

; Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : ; OREGON.

SKIBB 15 HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBEST This bullcii.tr has ben refitted since the
fire of September 2d, and the rooms ar 8
in every particular. The table is supplied with the
best the market affo ds.

The oar ii criuction with the hotel u supplied
with the higtiesc trrade of Wines, Liquors snH Im-
ported and Domestic Cigars, ac39w

A. A. BROWN
-- Keep

A FULL ASSORTMENT

w m mil mmi,
' ANQ PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Cramlall & Burgett's Fur-

niture Store.

F 8. GUNNING. J. D. H 'CKMAN.

Gunning & flockman
OENEKAL:

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French 4 Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

AH kinds of work In iron, whether of agricultuml
mplemi-ntso- vehicles, done in the most mectian..
cal stvla and amtis'action guaranteed. , 1an2wkv

PATH KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Gla$,
, And'the Most Complete and Latest

(Patterns and Designs in

WALL P A P E H .

Practical 'Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
tbe best brands of the 8herwin-William- s Paint used
is all our work, and none but the o.ost skilled
workmen employed. All order will be promptly
attended t.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD 4TREST HE DALLES

R. E, Saltmarshe
- AT TH

East EOII STOCK YiOS,
. WlXIi PAT THE '

HighestCash Price for
, Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

HENRY LKUCK;
' --Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness:and Saddlery,
i Second St., near Moody's Warehouse.

rue DALLES, - - OREGON

A. Work tjairaiteed t lve Hat- -

Isfuttlon

C P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

. 1S4 Second Street, next door east ot The Dalles
National Bank.

Having ust opened in business, and hat ng a full
assortment of the Utest goods in my line, I desire
ih are of tbe pubic patronage.
. . apr . . 0. F. 8TEHENS

Denny, Rice & Co.

lYool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave Boston.
' V VmH advances msdeon oonsUmment. .

Cows Herded.
ART PERSON desiring cow herde thi anmmer

have it done at the cat otluarThe eoaa will be taken to good pasture and proper
care taken of them. Leave orders at Mr. L. Butler1

i mens MRS. E. OMEO.

Banks.

The Dalles National
.
Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,... ..Z. F. Hoodj

CasMer, .M. i.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OK
Collection made on favoraMe terms at all er

e 41ile p tin's

S. SCHENCK, H. M. BE ALL
President-- . Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE ANDCOLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW TORE, SAN FRANCISCO AND
fORTL.VND.

Director
D P Thohpsob, Ed M William.
J 8 Schinck, Georor A Lis,

H M BKAI.L.
fei

Miacellalleon

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

Dalles Mili tary Road Land

CRLL ON

TH0S. A. HUDSON.
(Sucseseor to Thornbury & Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR- -

LPTOU WANT Sg0.1 vernment
concern- -

I and?, or the laws relating thereto, you can c nmilt
im iree of chuiye. He ba- - made a eciaIty of th
usineas. v d baa pract ced before toe Uniteu states

Land Offloe for over ten eara

He the EASTERN ORKrtON LAXD
COMPANY, i.ari can Mil you Graiine or Vnim--
proved Aitrit-uitur- Landtt in anv quan ity esued
Will svnd tamphlet describing these lands upon ap-
plication. He it agent tn tne sale of ton iu

Thompson's : Addition

This addition is laid off Into one-acr- e lots, and is
destined to be the principal re dence part of the
city, only twenty nvnatew wal fmm the Court
House, and ten minutes irom the R&iJroad Depot.

'o Settlers Located on Government Lands;

ou want to borrow Money oa long time, he can
3t.wnnuxlate vou.

WRITES FIE,-- 1 IFE AND AC TENT
' INiURANCE. .

you cannot call, write, and your letters will be
prompuy answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
83 Washington Street, THE DALLES, OREGON

PIOjlEEfi GHOCEhY,

vorthwest Cor. Second and Wabhington Stu.

i
Successors to George Ruch.

'X'lae Cheapest Place
IK TUB DALLK8 FOS

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of tbe public
and ""all endeavor to give entire satisfac-

tion to our customers both old and new.

W. T. WIsEMAN. W. L MARDERS.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS

Cull
INo. 8B,

Cor. Second and Court Streets.

. Old Mattinglv Whisky, used for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wine and Beer of tbe
beat imported brands always for sale.

a. Mcintosh.
--DEALER IN--

Meats, Butter and Eggs,

fflORO and GROT, OREGON.

ALWAYS HATE ON SALE "t the bovWILL tbe cboicsst Beef, Mu ton and Pork
Al-- o pay the highest maraet price for Butt, r and
Egg auglS

L. P. OSTLTJND

Contractor and Builder

I will furnish drafts and estimates on til buildin
dwelling and store.

Mr. Ostlund is a practical mechanicand the plant
drafted by him will prove anistic. cheap and dura-
ble

Sample : Rooms,
58 JTRONT STM

- (Nearly opposite UmatilhvHouse.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

0LUMB1A BREWEBY BKBR ON DRAUGHT

THE DALLES,; OREGON, AUGUST. 12, 1893.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Bamoan CJtlern do Battle.
San Francisco. Aue. 4 The steamer

Morwvsai arriveij tbis morning, bringinu
advices from Apia, Samoa, of July 19. as

1 ' "follow:
The war iu Samoa ba

been commenced and i bamhed. the la
Iflrventinn of the tbree Dowers DUt'loft
decisive end to tbe trouble. The fi'sf
outbreak of hostilities occurred Julv 7

wien tbe royal forces tartcd their march
on Ma'aafVa ctmD. They captured an

outoost and disarmed tbe tour men in it
after wbicb they were sei at liberty. The
next dav war actually beg n and the nis
olood was shed Mai oss is esii
mated at 30 billed and 20 wounded
Fifteen heads were brought in triurrjpl
to the king. Mataata's forces were scat
tered. Malietoa bad carelully planned
bis attack.

Jult 1C 'he rain-of-w- ar Kit
toomia arrived at Apia, bringing join
instructions from the powers that tbe re- -
be mo must be eubnued. Tne com
ma Oder nt tbe British and GermHn war
ships and consols ot the. three power.
betd a cnosulta'ion It was decided to
demand Mntaafa's surrender, and the
British and German warships (no Amer
lean ve-- wa then ) sailtd for Maoono
Thev arrived ibere early on the m iming
of Julv 18 and sent word to AlHtna
that it be did not surrender before 1pm
his camp-woul- be shelled bvtm ships
end Malietoa's wnrriora landed. As the
Mataifies were wexk in numbers and
were short of ammunition, tbev would
bave been slaughtered bad this pro .

gramme been corned out. But a quar
er f an hour before 'be tima wa op

Matanla and his chiefs boarded the Ka
toomba and surrendered Mataatu ?poKe
as follows to tbe commanders:

I have agreed to all you have written
me. We are pleased to ober with iiy

the jrreat powers"
Tbecojols bave issued the following

proclamation:
'To all Samoans: We, the consols r.f

the treaty powers, hereby give notice to
all Satioans that fataafa and his
have HUrrendered. The war is quitt fin
ished Auy further disturbances will be
suppressed bv the meD-- ot wai. All Sa- -
moans must return at once to their own
districts. Any disobedience to tbis no
tice will be summarily dealt with' .

Depends on tjirover.
Washington. Aug 48ueaket Crisp

authorizes the statement that there is no
basis whatever f' r any one ot the maoy
reports circulated regarding the appoint
nient of chairmen of committees. He
tins not ye decided upon a. a ngle ap
pointment, and will noi for several days;
certainly not before the arrival of the
president and Secretary (Jims e, prob
ably not until the caucus shall have of a
ficially designate-- ! him as its candidate
tor speaker He does not expect, to an
oounce tbe committee until eight or ten
days after the organ zstiou Monday. He
may make an exception of the committee
on coinage, but has reached no such de
termination as yet. - The speaker's sole
aim is to do only that which win tie of
tbe greatest service to the par?v, which
mean w:b the adminittra- -
Ion The truth is, it an depends on the

tone of the message. II Cleveland shall
confine his recommendation strictly to a
repeat. n iih no bint of subseque nt legis-
lation in the direction of bimetalism,.'lt'.
might be considered . wise to put Cock-ra- n

again-- t tbe redoohable B'&od, in
which- - event Cock ran woo-f- j ?ve the"
way "and means to become chairman of
the coinage committee. If, on the other
hand, tn president should deem a more
pai ihc policy advisable, it mithtbeenn
sider-- d wise to permit Bland to retain
bis position, if be bonld care to do fo.
despite tbe opposing majority . in his "

committee. If the compo-itjo- n of tne
wats and means committee will be af
fected by that of the Coinage cor: mittee.
especially with reference to Cock ran, it
is eay to tee the reasons fur the state
ment made above, viz: That all de
pends upon the president's policy as out
lined In his mei-sag- .

British fft aihipi in Slam.
London, Aug 4 Io the house of com

mons today Sir. El as B rtlett
asked tbe government it the British war

hips id Siamese waters bad withdrawn
without tbe limits of the blockade on the
Mecam river, under directions from tbe
French admiral commaiiaing tbe block-
ading squadron. He further asked if
any Briisi warship remained at Bang-
kok Sir Edward Grey, parliamentary
Si ere tary of the foreign office, said in re
p y that no demand bad been made by
tbe French admiral for the withdrawal of
tbe British warships from the b ockade
limits. Their removal outside tbe limits,
be added, would never bave been per-
mitted by her majesty' government
Tbis statement was greeted with loud 4
cheers. The Right Hon Ktte Shuttle
worth, secretary to tbe admiralty, added
to Sir Kdward'g statement that the gun-
boat Linnet, still remained at Bangkok

A Talaabie Coneetta'on.
San Francisc , Aug. 4 Dspatches

from the City ot Mexico state that a con

cession has been granted by the Mexican
government to Dr.' A. K. Coney and E.
J. Molera, of Sao Francisco, for tbe pur
pose of colonizing .Americans in the
states ot Vera Cms and Hidalgo on rich
coffee and agricultural lands. Dr. Coney
is consul tor Mex'co for the Pacific coast,
witb headquarters in this city, and Mol-

era is civil engineer. Bo' h haye been
in correspondence with the Mexican gov
eminent upon tbe subject ot cob nization
for. more than a year past. At present
CoOfOt Conev is in Cmcago for the par-- '
,iose of enlisting capital in the enterprise;
He expects to visit New York to submit
his plans to tbe moneyed people of
Gotham before returning to Sid Fran
Cisco. . . s

' Drowned In Snak.4 Klver.
Lewi8toh, Idahoj Aug. 4 Jack Ken

yon was drowned id Snake river this af
ternoon . " He bad been working, and
complained of a bad headache; raid be
would go down to tbe river and take a
batb. Atlut 2 o'clock some one pass
log saw him jump into tbe river. It is
thought that p unging into tbe cold
water in bis heated condition brought on
cramp. . Ate w minutes later be was
seen to sink and ne twite. Assistance
was procured and toe river dragged for
bis body, which was found soon alter 4
o'clock . legs and arms were
twisted, showing he had Eoffertd great
pain . Ken y 00 was one of the deckhand
on the Annie Faxon. He was about 30
years of age. - Hia family live at Camas
Prairie.;

. A. lH.nrw.erer Twice Pardoned. -
POUOHRKEPSIE, N. T., Aug. si I

Freeman, tbe colored man who ha been
pardoned from Sing Sing prison, where

be was serving a life sentence, will not
come tJ Pougbkeepsie, bavng been or-

dered to leave the state at once. He was
charged on March 14, 1860, with having
poisoned h'8 wife; and was tried twice,
the jury having failed to agree on the
first trial. When convicted 00 the sec
ond trial, year later, Judge Emoti sen.

fenced him lor life. ' It wag proven at
tbe trial that several davs before tbe
death ot his wife Freeman purchased ar
enic, but tbe defence showed that dur-

ing her illness his wife Irtquently spoke
n bis kindness and said be waa the best
nurse she could hive Tbe jury at'er a
long delay foond iiim guilty. This ir.

the second 1 le seBtence . Freeman has
been lescoed tpm bv paidoo Freeman
mm- - here in 1859 from Sing Sing prison,
where he was se'ving" a life sentence 'or
killing a eai'or a sea. He was convic
ted id a United S'aies court

A Tenlnw Tragedy.
Olympw., Wash., Aug 3 J. 8. Mc-

Cabe. a raDcher living about 18 mi es
from here, was shot by a neighbor.
George W. Mativiilc. this evenin?, and
died a few minutes later. Both men
were prominent in the countv and have
extensive ranches. The tragedy has ere'
atad intense excitement, and is supposed
to be tbe outcome of an old feud, in
creased by Manvill's recent suit
tbe Northern Pacific, in which McCabe
appeared as a wiluess against him. Some
time ago tbev had a personal altercation.
in which Maoville wa sued for assault
The nheriff left' tr.night for Tenino to
bring Manville to O ympia.

A Fata' F.xrnrslnn.
Albaky, N. Y, Aug. 4 A Times- -

Union special says, tbe name of the
steamer wbicb stiuck a rock and sank
this morning at Pearl Point landing.
.Lake ueorge, was the liachet Shaman
She had an excursion p .rty of 29 per
sods aboard from' Fourteen Mile island.
Toe names of those drowned are as fol-

lows: Miss Ovitt, Mis Burke, Miss Hall,
Mibs Worden, Mrs Mitciiell and soo and
an unknown lady. All the above named
were from Troy, Brooklyn and Hoboken.
It is said the party was composed mostty
of New York and Brooklyn excursion
ists.

Fell Down n Well.
Olympia, Waab , Aug. 3 Albert

Deuie, a young Englishman, was in
stantly killed near here today. Deuce
was working at the bottom of a we)',
about CO te-- t deep He felt the gas suf- -

ocating him, and be called to hi- - part
ner to pull bim up Durng tbe ascent,
he fell to tbe bottom and was instantly
killed The body was hadlv bruised and
cut. Deu e appeared to be about 27
years of age. He had no relatives nearer
than Baltimore and New York. -

tSair.tde of an Actreasi.
New York, Aug. 4 Ma.nie Thome,

sg. d 24, a handsome actress, choir singer
and music teacher, took morphine with
suicidal in'ent last night at her hoarding
hnose. 48 West Tw. tth street. Sue was
removed to S' Vioceot's ho3iital, where
she died thts morning The caui-e'io- l tbe of
act is a mysterv. It 16.8 id her lather is

wealthy mine owner ioS.d FrancHco.

Kesalt ef n Family Fend.
Clkvklakd, Aug. 5 A asperate

shooting affi in which one man was
killed, one moruily wounded , and- - two
badly hutt, occurred on the farm of
Washing tun Smith, at Newark. O , to
day,' There had he-- o trouble between
the Smith and Howell latnilits for some
time. This mon tng Washington Smith,
his two sons any Charley and W liiam
Howeti aud bfi od Edward met at a
threshing.. S'o a quarrel started.
Sna Aia'J3m,t'l opelrei fire with a reyot
verl The Howeits re uroed the tire, and or
ooo all wert involved "Aa Smith was

snot through the bead and Instantly
ki led, aud - 'r es Smith was shot
throtgh the lu and will die . Wash
ingtou Smith and William Howell also
received bullet wounds. ' '

- A Ijoeeer rrnshed to Death.
Astoria, Or.; Adg. 5 A terrible acci

dent occurred at Barnard's logging camp,
at ' Ssamokuwa,. this morning,, .when
James Soodgrass, a sawyer. 40 year of
age, was crushed into a shapeless mass
tic tore the eves of hi? mates: The, men
hid a very large fir tree cut through in

for falling, when Soodgras (

ran across its path to take bis saw and
wedges-ou- t of the opposite side.- Before a
be reached tbem puff of wind reversed
the tree, which came down on top of 'the
uolortunate man, tearing bis. body to
pieces and burying it several inches into :

tbe ground. Snodgraos was a well-kno-

logger, having worsed at the business in
the vicinity for several-- rears The. cor
oner has been notified. . .

Killed at a Kail road Crossing:.
Los Akoeles, Aug 5 A ' special to

the. Bxprens from Gleodora states that a
frightiol accident occurred this morning
at Glendora station, by which Mr-- . 8. S.
Scofield, wife of a' wdi-kno- rancber it
near there, was lostan'ly killed ' and her l

year'old ton is expected' to die. The
overland tram was four hours late, .'and
was running at an unusually high speed.
Mrs. Scofield and her son were driving
iD a boggy, and the unfortunate lady
misjudged tbe time for 1 be arrival of the of
train at tbe crossing. : Tne hone , took to
fright, at tbe noiae of the train as it

the staiioo. got beyond Mr Sco
field's coorrol and dashed into, tbe side of
the engine i The woman was horribly
mutilated. Tbe ' boy. has a bare chance
tor - -recovery. -

So'd at a Fremlnm.
Washington, Aug. .5 The offlola's of

the treasury department are at a loss to
account for the. of enrrenct I

throughout the country.; At Bstoo and
Philadelphia' mouey brokers are selling
tmall bills at a preroinra of from 1 to 1J
pi-- t cent, and in New Y-r- the cooditjnn
of affairs is even worse'' Tbe premium

he'ie is 3 per cent tor $1 and $2 hills
Assistant Treasurer Me tne stated that
tne government is powerless and could
do nothing to remedy tbe trouble. The a

me condition of affairs never before ex
Wert. Poib!y. he added, certain banks,
taking advantage ot the present strin-
gency, have been hoarding small bill
tor speculative poruoses .'The statement,
issued today shows an unusually large
amount id circulation of small bills. " In

Miles of Railroad Washed way.''-El- -

Paso, Tex., Aug. !5- -A heavy
downpour of rain tbe past two days has se

liu rally washed everything away. The
Sou hern Pacific road - west of here in Ir
tiroken in many places, seven miles be ng
washed out beyond Demiog. No train
will get through tor two or tbree day
The Atchison & Topekt and tbe Mexican
Central are in the tame condition.

tSearchlnsf For a Demented Wanderer.
' Astoria, Aog. 5 G. - W. Ledingham.

a millman of Chehalis, Wash., arrived
here today looking for his brother, who
has mysteriously disappeared, and who
he believe to be traveling about the
country in a demented condition, caused
by severe business troubles.,'

Three Men Killed in a Collision. -

St. Louis, Aug 6 8 30 a. m Advices

just received from , Dai ville.- - III., r tate
that three men were killed io a bead-e- od

collision of two freight train 00 the Big
Four road near that city at lit SO. .No
other particulars are obtainable.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Taily.

V'r. H. E. Wiley, of the Bood River
Fruit t'o.j is m town today.

Vlr. J.' H. radlebaugh, of the Hood
Kiver Guicter, was a passenger on the after
noon tram

An inebriate was e ven Quarters in the
SKooKam nouse last night, and this morning
ne was nnea $iu ana .costs, which he gal
lantiy --pnngiea.

The camp-meeti- at Trout Lake. Wash,
is being, carried on with great vigor, and
kooa results may De expected. It will con- -

tune for several weeks.
The latest news from little Walter French

is to the - effect that there are hopes of his
recov ry. tie Das undergone two opera-
tions at the hospital in Portland for dronsv.
aud, although very sick, may possibly
nuiy.

A" tourist from this citv places the alti
tude- - of the follow ing places in Klickitat
county at these figures: Trout Lake, 1740
jeer,, ice Lave. "U00. V hite salmon fid a.
310, town of hite Salmon 300 and Camas
frame, 1(300.

The authorities at Fu?ene. who have thp
little girl whom they believe to be Alma

iller in charere. cannot find the snnnnsRri
.1 .... ... . . rrlamer, r, j. w. mner. They have tele-

graphed to "'uuimerville and other points
mux can receive no answer.

Ihe structure that spans the Willamette
river at -- alem is denominated by the Jour
nal of that, city as "the orphan bridee."

hether this name has been applied be
cause it has no uarenta. or of its weak enn

jdition, we are unable to ascertain.
1 he hop crop of the tt'illamfitr.n valloir

mia season promises to vield abundant v.
and farmers are expecting a rood
this may have the effect of aidinc our
neighbors of estcrn-Urego- in over-comin- g

the baneful effects of hard times.
On one nf the s of our last or d

- IITl.'.' . .... . .
irum vruuinK aim, Mass., tne name ap
pears iu pencil ot "Anna 1.
Whitiog'a No. 2. Hjlvoke. Mass." That
girl, whoever ahe may be, has become fa
mous, and we expect that some young mau
Torn the "wild and woollv weat" will be
come better acquainted witb her.

Condon Globe: All the headers in the
Mayviile country are at work, and the buzz
of the machinerv is heard tlirniirrhnnr. f lip
laud. I he grain is turn in ir out much bet- -

ter than many of the farmers . xpected, and
as there are good indications for a trood
price for wheat this fall, the farmers' faces
are gradually growing shorter again to their
natural size., '

1 here was a person furnished with free
lodgings in the city jail last night who
claimed to be a member of the "art pre-
servative of 'all arts," and he was found
asleep on the sidewalk, which is contrary
to the ordinance "in such cases made and a
provided." tie was brought before the re-

corder this morning, and the usual fine im-
posed on him.

Lewiston Teller: Alfred ' RoWnson, a
Canadian, who has been in this country
about a year, and who has been working up
the river tor White, Elliott & Emery, for
several months, was drowned last Tuesday
week in the i learwater,. while making one

the log drives.'--Kffor- te were made to
save the drown ng man bat proved unsuc-
cessful. His body haa not yet been found.

The teacher's institute held at Hood dur-
ing the week, has been very successful, and
the Glacier says: "If Hood Kiver could
manage to keep all the young ladies who.
are attending the institute, here, this would
soo become the most popular summer re-
sort on the coast, r orty school ma'amas,
each more beautiful than the others,, are
not to be "seen every day. y..v

Yakima Brpuhlic: '.. A' party of Italian
gentlemen and capitalists, . including a
count, were Yakima visitors for one day of
this week, being there under th. chaperon-ag- e

of K. "'F. fieed. .They '.were much
pleased with the. Yakima outlook, and pro-
pose aestvbtiahing in .the near .future a loan

investment bureau, taking county lands
and improvements as securities. 1 hey eft to
for the west coast "

1 he sheriff levied on a load of salmon ;

yesterday in an attachment suit, and as at
they were perishable goods he sold them
immediately. here were; 696 pounds of to
fish in the wagon, and they were bid in for
$1,50. 'Ihe purchaser began to peddle
them out to purchasers, until told that he
must procur liceifse from' the city at the
cost of $6 before he could dispose of his
one dollar and fifty cents' w orth of fish.

Harney Times- - Jim Leasy, formerly of
this place, but now a resident of Malheur
county, was in town this week, he re-
ports that Hank Kader, also a former resi-
dent of Harney,' killed a man July 6, in

aliforniu, stabb ng him to death, and will
most probably look up a rope. Hank had

lingering fondness for knife plays,, and
came near, being rubbed out on several oc-

casions while here on. that account, so the
news above is not entirely unexpected.

Uoldendale Sentinel: The North Dalles
fraud has proved terribly disastrous to all
connected with it.'.. A.Koseburg gentleman
visiting here estimates that as much as
$25,000 has been sunk in the scheme by
residents of his town. He knows farmers
who have .sold their farms and invested
their money hoping thus to provide- - a sure
income for their declining years. . hey
have been obliged in their poverty and old
age to go into truck raising in competition
with the omnipresent ( hinamen.

rLnercet ea hkvA di&cnverer thai.
pays mucjb- - better to ship their sheep to

mcago tnan to sell to local buyers, w ltliui
,the last six weeks several train-load-s have of

been shipped froui t endJeton and seven
from this city. JThe-tota- l number of sheep
shipped to hicago from The Dalles has
been about 2,000, at an average profit of be
about $3500 per train, load. . K. barker,

t'ondon, expects to ship about 3000 head
Chicago, sta ting in about ten days. It a

will requre 13 cars to ship this number. - -

.East Oregonian: J. L. Hughes was in
tbe city today, and states that six combined It
harvesters,- horse-powe- are now in opera-
tion in various parts of, the county. ..His
steam combine is at work in Nathan
Pierce's field five - miles southeast of Pen-
dleton. Last year coal had to be burned,
but straw alone, is now used for fuel, and
seems to suit the internal economy of the
machine, which is doing excellent work.

he grain is turning ont well and is of fair
quality. I he summer fallow ; at the P

Pier e place averages about thirty bushels
per acre,- - and the sacks weigh 140 pounds.

The countries and nations of the world,
with a few exceptions, begin the year with
January 1, but that tbis system is arbitrary
and based upon nothing in particular does
not even need to be proved. I be ancient
Egyptians, Chaldeans, Syr ans, Phoenicians

d Carthaginians each began the year
witb the autumnal equinox, or about Sep-
tember 22. Among the tireeks the begii --

ning of the year was at the time of the
winter solstice down to 432 B. C. , when
the "Menton '"ycle" was introduced, after iswhich the new year began on June 22.

England from the time of th fourteenth
century nntil 1752 tbe legal and ecclesias-
tical year began on March 25. of

The Populist tell the following: Word is
nut tbat the Iowa farmer, who left six or

en tnousand dollars in tbe Corvalli
bank the night before it refused to open it a
doors next morning, has gotten his tnonev.

is stated that be called on the bank man,
whore significant name ia Job, and told him
that on a certain day he wanted his money,
and for him to have it handy, where he
could get it suddenly. At the time ap-

pointed the man was on hand with a big
gon and persuaded Mr.' Job, who bad in-

sisted all the time that he had 00 money,
that it was bant to dig up, which accord-
ingly he did. It is good, if true. No doubt
dozens of those failing could He made to pay
op if tbe proper method was applied.

From Honday's-Dailv.- - ' "

' Mr. Geo. NoVn, of Dufor, i in town to-

day "

Mives Ettie and Auburn Story left this
morning tor Portland-- , where they will re-

main a few days. - '

. There were sixteen carloads of cattle
shipped from R. E Saltmarshe So Cu.'s
stockyards Saturday, two to Portland and
fourteen tdale.

A notice ou the reco der's office to day
read: "This office closed for a few days on

'J

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY
t 01 aosence irom tne city, fartiea

wiahirg to transact any business connected
witb this office will nleaae call on Mavnr
Rinehart.'' This is signed by O. S Dufur,
recorder City.

E l. Patterson and Clyde Bnnnev returned
from a trip to Badger lake Saturday even
ing. 1 hey report Having a very enjoy ablv
time fishing and hunting.

Recorder Dufur and Mr. N. J. Sinnott
left thh mornina for Baiieer lake, iu the
Cascade mountains, where they will suenn
a few days fishing and huntii g.

Eugene Guard: Miss Anna Petera. of Th
Dalles, who Una b en viaitiug with her
brother W. E Louuhmiller. for a
few davs, returned home this morning.

Farmers, in maov sivs tho
Long Creek Eayle, who depend upon the
yield of the grain fields, are deserving ot
sympathy. Acres and acres have beeu dr--
vaatatad by the squirrels.

The east-boun- d train, duo in tln'a cirv nt
1 o'clock in the afternoon, was abandoned
yesterday, but the afternoon, went bound
passed down at the usual time. This will
be taken off in a day or sj.

Mra. J. "Jameson and dauchter-i- law
Mrs. C Jatneaou leftcu the boat thi morn.
lug for their home in Portland. Thev have
been visiting M s. J.itnesou's son Mr M
Jameson, tor a few davs nast.

There is a sort o eternal fi:nin in th..
dowulali of the grea' Chicago pork rinu.
says the Spokane Revitw. These fellows
tried to ou-b- i g the American hog, and they
have slipped up on the proposition.

At the warehouses there is little of inter
est. The wool clip has near.y all beea re-
ceived, and the next "rush" will ba when
the graiu is harvested. There promises to
be an ahuudiut yield, aua ind.catio.ia are
that prices will be very fair.

Mr Tllzer received a lpttr-- In l lrn
Judge Blakeley, stating that he and his
party arrived at Chica-'- Thursday morn in it
at 9 o'clock. They visited' the S'.ooavard'a
that morning aud intended to go to the
world's lair iu the afternoon. ,

Mr. Heury Gilpin, of Ten Mile, was in
town and touk out with him a Pitts'

parator. purchased from C W Pnolm Sr.

Go's implement warehouse. This Mr. O.- l-
pio wi 1 use in threshing his grain, which
he will harvest soon.

Notice of appeal from tho decision in the
ciicv.it court 111 the case of Uueband.1 va
Mosier was fiied with the comity clerk to.
d.iy. This grora oat of a transaction in
which a parcel of land was stild by tho
atat. of Oiegm to Mr. Morjcr, aud ihe
state 13 the appellant flora the ruling of tho
court a d murrer during tha
trial. ;

A valuable horse died at Mr. Sharp's farm
last Thursday. Mr. E L. Bovuton was
called aud found the animal in a very dis-
tressing condition, and extracted from the
eft side a branch of a tree about t.vrx feet

long, which, when the horse was falling
over an. embankment, had penetrated the
entrails This was noma time ao, but was
undoubtedly thi cause of its death.

There were two 'drunks" and five hobo.
arrested last night aud lodged in jail Three

them claim to. have come fr .ui Denver,
aud turned out' of work h cause of hard
times,,. (Jue had the morphine habit, and is

complete physical- wroca. The uiebnates
were fine , which they raid anfl reo;.Tiiied .ot
then liberty, bur. the others were sentenced

three days imprisonment ju .the city, j ol.
We are ioformed that strike ocuu.'isd
the quarries of Day brother-- , near the

locks Saturday, and titty. tKree men refused
work The cause of tha trouble waa the

poor quality of food furn&r.ed, wtiicli the
laborers said was not of the kind for meu to
e.t who had to wo k hard all day. This
was the general suhj et of conversation aji'
day yesterday at the little town, and furn-su- ed

a iruittul topic of ducusa ion. . .
' ;,' ,

Thomas Malonev, a native of the state of
Maine, aged 35 years, died at the Locks
last Thursday. He was a atoue-cutte- and
formerly worked for the government at that
place. Of hue he had worked 10 Montana,
but has been au inv lid 4or some time. He
returned to the Locks last Monday,, but
only surviv, d three days. "Tha re mains
were followed to the grave by the Stone-
cutters

a
union, cf which order he was an

honored member. Mr. Malonev leaves a
wife besides numerous friends to mourn his
death. x

The following appears at the foot of a
billhead of a Kansas physician, lit is
unique, original and, we preaum , effective:
"A prompt settlement of this bill is re-

quested If bills are paid monthly, 'a dis-
count of 10 per cent is given. B(l not
paid promptly will he passed to tn Attor-
ney for collection. If you piy your fhysi
cian promptly he will attend you promptly,
night orda'y, rain or shine, whilo your slow
neighbor suffers and waits, a he made the
doctor wait, aud while be is waiting the an-
gels gather him in." ' - f'.

John Huaguin, suffering fiooi the effects
a 'protracted spreer attempted to jump

into Mill creek and drown himself yester-
day; but was prevented by an employe at
the shops. . He waa arrested and found to

in a wild state, bordering on delirium
tremens. After being confined in jail dur-
ing the night this morning he was tound in

sober aud ra'innal state of mind. He
gave his age a 33 years, and said he bad
been out of work and became despondent.

is believed if be stops- - drinking the man
will riot aeain attempt any such act.

Dr. Ogleaby, says the" Eugene Guard,
bowed ns some of the richest quartz we

have ever seen. The rock is one mass of
pure shining gold. It came from a ledge he
discovered last week in the celebrated Bo-

hemia district east of Cottage Grove He
thicks th t he ha- - a fortune, and he has, if

ck io any great quantity will pan out like
that he has, which he assures us is plenti-
ful. The Bohemia is a rich district and we
predict that in a few years will show an
output o thousands of dollar per month
Tbe name of the new mine is the Washer-
woman. '

.

.The fun ral of Ry Cross, who was
drowned. Friday evening in Mill creek,
took place yesterday a t ter u 000 at 4 o'clock
from the Methodist church, Rv Joliu
Whis'er, the pastor, officiating. A large
number of friend of 'he family were in at-

tendance, and the afflicted parents received
the heartfelt sympathy of all present. This

the sixth child that Mr. and Mrs Cross
have followed to the grave, and three of
these have died by accident two killed on
the railroad and one drowned. Their cup

sorrow must be full to the brim, and
such harrowing incidents east shadows over
the pathway of life.

The officials at the sheriff's office received
reply "this morning from L W. Miller at

Umatilla, say the Eugene Guard of Satur-
day. He asked some questions regarding
the identity of the girl who is here and sup-

posed to be bis lost child. Ic seems tbat
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the father is a'most hopeless, although
Deputy Sheriff Crone-- U satisfied . that she
is the avluntical child io question, as her
d a riprion tal ies so completely in every
detail witn that given in otl.cial advices
Mr. Miller will doobtle.s hurry here im
mediately as oon as lie is satisfied there is
any hope that the child is his. But little
in'ormution can be gleamed from the giil as
she has acquired tbe gipsy habit of equivo
cation.

Dayton Chronicle: It is said that the
plan prop .sad

'
hy Cayt. W.-- Gray of

carrviug boats past the Colum'ia river
ripids at The Dilles will ba adopted or re
commended tor adoption at the next tes-8t- on

of lontrrea. Gray' plan contemplates
an outlay of 1,000.000 while tho project
now under way ia aid to contemplate an
xpenditure. of So.OOO.OOO Capt. Gray's

plan provides for the use of the water from
the Dnsehutes river by means of a canal
frcm Celilo to Tho Dalles. ; Tho canal, it in
pro osed, will be above the level of the
Culumbit at both end. ' Boats will he
looked up into the canal nt b th end.
and after uasiiis; through it would he locked
into lie (.Columbia.

Corvalis JVw; The 6 yes daughter,
or munci Pisher, who lives tour miles
northwest of Corvallis, met with a seriout,
though strange' accident about 2 30 o'clock
this morning. - The little girl was sleeping
in au lip stairs room anithu bed we a beside
an open window. Ev deotl in her sleep
she turned oyer and fell out ot the window
to the ground below Her cries awoke her
folas who went to the little one's assistance
and on taking her into the hou-- e it was
readily seen that she was seriously hurt
aud a doctor waa immediately sent for.
On the arrival of tne physician at Mr.
Fisher's bouse it Waa fuuud that the left
arm had been broken, and the child other-
wise bruised. I; is almost a miracle that
the child was not killed outrht, ami

a distance of ahou', 15 fret.

From Tuesday's Hails'.

Mr. A Mclutouh, of Grant, H 1.1 tOA'U
to day.

Mr. If nry ; Heppncr, of (feppr,er, is in
the city.

In rortions of trilnarn county ilie crop
yield will average 1 to 15 buitiol to the
acre.

Mr. Vivian French left' tbis morning for
Long Beach, where he wilj spend several
days. , '

Lieu!. Col. Thompson is in command
of the Third regiment, with headquarters
at The )alles. v - - , ,

Mrs. It. b Giuoiis and Mrs. J. M. Mar
den returned last evening Irom a visit to
me i'uscaue .locks. .

Mr. Heury Clough aud Mr. James Ben-
nett were pa&sengers on the boat this
morning to Cascade Locks.

Mr, L. O. Ralston has beiu appointed
postmaster at Oiex an t ' Mr. F iW, S.lver
.tooth to the same mMUoo' at Antelope. '

4Ir. II. Herbrmg left on tho Iteuultlor
this morning on a visit tu'.Jhjlterd's-,- ;

uai me u jtiks wuere his lauiuy'are ea upiug. - -

T.'a rieik'a sad sherifT office present no
the3 days. Hf s device

the osfiaials manage . to keep themselves
oasy; oat nave Unauic- - tw dissxs; any matter

interest. ;;Ui;.;:,,:;,;
- J'r. Andrew Keller, of tile confectionery
iir ihiH cay, arrived from Portiaud last
nifclou wlioro lie spent. ,lwu days visiting
relaiiyes and fneiiUs. ' -

"Mr, tl, H ltiddell has been appointed
adjuuut of the Third regiment by Lieut,

jbomj.son, commundiug. This is an
excellent appointment,, and will meet
with general approval. '.; ,

was nothing at police headquarters
this crornitig, and the viita of reporter
fcisy be discontinued lor the present. By
relerctioe to the blotter of tha city marshal
wo ascertained the facj that no arrests bad
been made, and the city jdl were occupied
by the same gang as yesterday. ' '

John R. Schleqel a saloon-keepe- r of Port-
land, was evidently tired of life, for last
Satur-ia- afternoon he weut dowu n.der
the Suuthcru Pacitio ootnjiany's wliarf, fired

bullet into bis bead i.nd.f'JI into the
water. He waa found sometime afterwards
dead haying lodged on the piling. -

Prineyille Netwi:,' Mrs: J. J. C. Lawson
had the misfortune to low; about tifteea
tous of new hay' by fire on Wednesday
morning, Aug. 2d. How the stack caught
is unknown, but it is supposed tbat some
matches which had been dropped Dear
the stack-becam- e ignited by being ex-
posed to the burning rays ef the sun.

Real estate is reaching the lowest price
in all portions of the country, aud Irom the
Canyou City Hevot we learn tbat "at the
assiguee's sale laat Friday the townsite of
Dayville, c insisting of 320 acres, was sold
to J. M. Franklin for the sum of $760.
Tne new mayor of Dawdle got a bargain,
many of which are fioatiug around at real
estate sales these days." '

Another sale of fish to satisfy the
attachment suit against Wiuan Bros., took
place on Second street. Tbe salmou
brought about 2 cents a pound under Mr.
J. ft. Crosseo's hammer. These were
claimed to be the property of Tbe Dalle
Packing Co. The purchasers were A. W.
Branner,-A- . S. Bennett and Z. P.-- Jones.

Freighting along the Upper Columbia
and Snake rivers is reported very quiet
just now. Above Ihe Dalles only one
Union Pacific company's steamer is run-
ning. The Annie Faxon is making trips
between Riparia and Liewiston. ' As soon
as the gra.n begins to move business will
become quite active along the rivers.

Mrs. Ferguson, the wile of Mr. H. A.
Ferguson, died at Prescott Fiday even-
ing. - The remains were brought to this
city on the Union Pacific train Saturday
and interred in the citv cf"iietery. ,A del-

egation ot Walla Walia Odd Fellows met
the remains at .the depot and accom pa-Li- ed

them to tho cemetery. Walla Walla
Union-Journa- l. Mr. Hope Ferguson was
for many years a resideut of The Oalles,
and his many friends will sympathize
with him in the loss ot 'his wile.

The total pack of salmon for 'the Co-

lumbia river to date is 2Jy,612 cases, in-

cluding &59.0O0 Chinook and 920,000 small
fish, mostly steelheads and bluebacks.
The total season's pack will amount lo
about 282,000 cases, or at least 113,000
cases short of last 5 ear. All tbe canneries
on the lower Columbia will pack'fall fish.
The caunervmen have decided cot to pay
more than two cents for the tall run and
the union has not yet decided to accept
this rate.

Santiam Lumberman: For the past few
days a large forest fire has been raging
on tbe north side of tbe Breitonbush
about six miles northeast of this place.
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Tho fire has burned from tbe river back
on tbe mountain a distance of perhaps
two miles, and is rapidly spreading ia
every direction, burning against the wind
nearly as fast as with it. Everything Is
perfectly dry, and only a heavy raia can
stop the terrible destruction of timber.
There is as yet no clue to the origin of
the fire. v .

Nearly all who can take a vacation are in
the mountains or at the seaside, and resi-

dents of The Dallea may he found on the
ocean beach or in almost every sheltered
nook from tho Lock- - to favored spot io th
Blue mountains. Such vacations are ensi-bl- e,

and help to furnish a supply of .vital
force for the battle of lite. When the mer
cury climbs np io the nineties it is evidenoe
of very poor judgment, if not a species nf
insanity, for any 00a to exer. ise his mental
faculties in anything bnt nocesssry roolin ,

work.
An exchange says the reason that there

have bean no bank failures in Seattle ia the
fact that the people of Seattle, from hank
presidents to hod carrier, staud together for
t e common good of the city, which they
are all proud. Tney take a common pride
of the record of her ap endtd growth and
irilliant - achievements and they are to a

man, almost resolved to reserve her sta-
bility. Such a course steadfastly pursued
will make a name that wiil be worth mil
lions to her, and it will furnish an object
lessen for other cities. " '

Lact evening two of Mr. N. Whealdon's
children were plaviiii; in hi.t yard with a
lawn mawer. one bciun about 10 years old '

and the other 2, when the fiuger of the
left hand nf the younger were caught hv
tne blade aud the index and smallest lin- - .

gera covered, at tho upper j iint. Me.iic il
aid waa immediatolv summoned, and fie
little sufferer was mado nt e.tay ns possible.
We did not learn how the anuirirut hap-- -'

pend; but presume it waa cauaed by hand' ,
ing th machiue when iu motion, which .

is nearly as danzorous at Dlavins around
a buzz saw. .

It is In order now for some Demons to
COlilDlain about minktera tn'cinir thi'ir
usual summer vacation. and to claim that
they should continue in their pulpits in .

mmmer ins same as in winter, i bis" rs
unreasonable. The minister who does
his duty to his congregation, and not fol-
low in the "rut" of dealing out Sunday
after Sunday old doctr'nal sermons needs
rest snd recreation for the braiD. This is
as necessary for the mental faculties ns
bod and sleep to supply the wasto of vi-

tality in physical functions.
Last Sundty aftcrnoin nays the t:nv 'iGty iVcM, there occurred a lv;l i s

cident which cjat C!'-le- yuu
A. Cameron, fits 1 fo - in in V.
U. Fry's son h wis slioi'i-o- r .ioj.s . .

cherry trr.es st Sir tV'a. ro i.icav.j
John Day After ioiriiu ' his tcu i 11

biyluli. the hammer slip ai u tnul.y. I

the tjUH was iilinuliarged, the contan:, - .

tenug the Cjmeron boy'a left aide, ;;
a lung. Dr. Lewis was snmtn in- d,

but the little sufferer only lived about Inlf
an hnnr. Thus one more victim i ad.Ie 1 to
the lon; list of sufferers from the arlei
handling of firearms. Tho funeral occurred -

Tuesday.
Major Evert, of the First regiment. O.

n. was 'n inc city yesterday. Me was
a member of the board of examiners ap-
pointed by Col. It. W. .Mitchell, adjutant ".
general to inquire into the qualification
of newly elected officers ol the Third
regiment. The other members were Geo.
T. Thompson, lieutenant colonel, com-
manding Third regiment and Lieut. Pat-
terson, quarter-maste- r Third - regiment.
They passed upon tbe qualification of J.
S. Booth, the newly elected major of the
Third regiment, and made their report lo
the adju-an- t general Major Kvert re-

turned to Portland this morning on the
boat. - ,

-

c :Three young men ' started last Friday ' :

from the city hall in New York to walk
to Sun Francisco in 170 days This io
itself is nothing remarkable, but the
strange part ot thoir long journoy Is rhwt.- -'
it is to be performed without eating any
tood. The leader of tho party 4s a cVeui- - ..

1st who claims discovered Rn
elixir tntde from a Madagasc.tr hdrb thtvt
will siistnio life. He has tried tbe elixir ,

'

himself for several days, eating no food
at all, and now his idea is to nuke a cru-
cial text ol his discovery by subsisting
himself and his .two companions on it
during a walk across Hie coot men t, which

' 'will be admitted to be as severe a test as
could well be devised.

' Ssid Drowniug Aooident.
' From Saturday's-- Daily

Ray Crojfs, a boy about 13 years rid, son
of Mr. anA Mrs. J. H. Cross of this city,
was drowned iu Mill preek yesterday even
iug soon after half past 6 o'clock. At that
boor he was noticed sitting iu a boat at-

tached to tin west hank ot that stream, sod
hailed a boy on the east side and asked him
to go swimming. As soon a possible the
boy came arouud on the railroad bridge, ami
when he arrived at the plaoe Ray' clothe
were in the boat, but he could not be seen.
The little fellow thought Riy was biding
from him, and, after looking around for a
while, went home. After eatiog his sup-
per he came down town again, aaw the
clothe in the same place and gave the
alarm, and ear;h immediately began.
Grappling hook were procured and the bed
of tne creek was dragged all night without
finding the body Thi. morning it was
kept up by several p rsons, aud two heavy
charges of giant powder exploded. Several
fish w re brought to the surface by tbe ex-

plosions, but these did not accomplish any
other result. About 11 o'olock the father,
who had been at work trying to recover i.i

boy, found him wi'h a grapp ing hook, lio
waa lodged against the second bent of the
rulroad bri 'ge, hi arm and 1 gs being in
auchr a position that it was almo-- t imposai- -.

ble for him to have risen to the surface after
he went ioto the water.

It ia supposed that Ray, after calling to
his companion, undressed and went into the
creek. As he could" not swim, and the
water being very deep he sank and drowned.
All morning. tip to tbe hour mentioned, there
had been a large Dumber of people doing
everything possible to recover the remains,
and our citizen displayed their nsiAiUre-hearte- d

generosity. fa"
Mr. aud Mrs. Cross have followed Jo the

grave three of their children two boys and
a girl since they have resided in this city,
snd in the loss of the fourth one at Tbe
Dallea they have the heartfelt sympathy of
the community, -

Real Estate Transfers.
Aug 5 A H Curtis and wife; lot 1 block

6, Neyce t Gibson's addition to Dalles
City; also a parcel of land adjoining; $1.

Aug 5 A K and Joeie Lake to L P
Dorais; aw qr of ne qr and nw qr of e qrr
see 14, T 4 S, R 1 1 east; $303.

Aug 5 United States to Alvtn E Lake;
sw qr of ne qr and nw qr of se qr,sec 14,T 4
S, K 11 east; cash entry.

Aug 4 -- United States to Wm H Bishop;
a hf of sw qr, sec 17, T 2 N, R 10 east; cash
entry.

Aug 5 A H Curtis and wife to W Lu-cin- da

Whealdon; lot 1 block A. Neyot ft
Gibson' addition to Dalle City; tl

Aug 5 C W Magill to John R Cunning-
ham; "east half of tbe east half, Seo 32, and
southwest quarter nf southeast quarter, Seo
32. Tp 5 8, R 12 east, and east half of
i orthwest quarter, and northwest quarter
of northeast quarter, Seo 6, Tp 6 S, R 12
east, and alto six acre off south aid of
northwest quarter of southeast quarter,
Seo 32, Tp 5. S, R 12 east; lo the plaoa.
tnown at the Knighton place; 2000.

Card of Thanks.
We hereby avail ourselves of the oppor-

tunity of tendering our inoere and heart-te- it

thank to all who to kindly aaaisted in
recovering the body of our dear (on Ray
from a watery grave, and o the many
friends for loving expreions of kindly re-

gard and help to tho family, during the in-

terim of the recovery of the body and tbe
last tender and sad obsequies.

Mu. and Mrs. J. H. Cross.
The Dalles. Ore., An;. 7. 1893.

For Bale.

A second hand bona power Champion
light press bailer; alio a Dio-- harrow witb
seeder attached. See Joel Q. Koonta.

it

I,


